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NEWS OF THE . SPORTING WORLD
"1 K tfs A

PENDLETOX HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM 1ED I'ESIOfl BEATSOJ. C. FIGHIIflG

RECORD
FOR CI!! HONORS

Corrallis Team Haying: St
Ancient Athlete Given Ova-

tion When He Enters Chi-

cago After Long Tramp.v Vincent's College at
V , Los Angeles.

i .v 1

(rolled Prrt LniH Wire.,
(Speed! Dltpatrk to Tke JooraaLI

Chicago, Nov. , ts. Beating tha
world's record for the pedestrian Jourioe Angelea, Nov. 21. On the (rid

, Iron on Fiesta park this afternoon will
occur a contest to doclde tha racINo

, ooeat football champlonahlA, whan tha

ney from Portland," Maine, to Chicago,
by 17 hours and 25 minutes, Edward
P. Weston entered the Windy City yes
terday and was welcomed by a h St I I I I yrA i' laV OJ W S: two undefeated tcama representing tha

Oreaon Agricultural college and 6L
viHHnt'i .vUna-- claah.

Capuln I'enderg raaa of tha northern
. college ahtletes stated thla morning

or aamirera.
Waaton'a four-mi- le stretch downMichigan avenue was a veritable tri-

umphant reception that would hava
fitted a Roman emperor returning from
the wara with his spoils of prisoners
and prises Tha great "lug-foote- r- was
not In tfte leaat fatigued by hla 1.178
Jaunt and he aald ha would be ready to

that hla charges hava become ac- -
cuatomed to tha warm cllmata of Los

. Angeles, and that they ara now la
great condition for tha fray. Ha waa

c3 3

57 A WisU u i":
reluctant to agree to St minute halv-- a, repeat tha Journey next week.

Weston made the same trio 4t years
ago when he accompllahed the dis

however, as ha reared tnai in a iain' would not ba abla to hold out for aucb
long periods.

- a comparison of tha two taams by tance in IS days. 11 hours and 40 mln- -V,7JW 5ei 7. Utes. This year he made tha trln Inweights and agaa snows mem 10 oa 14 days. If hours and It mlnutea Hla
longest day's walk on the present tr'plMrfiievenly matcneo ana me contest prom-lae- a

to be a fierce) r fought struggle.
' mil" Trunr. farmer Stanford vuard.

has been selected as referee. Tha ThcM art the younf east Orejonians who are battling with HIM Military academy la Pendleton to--
pI vTnnt spVsitionr Oregon, day for checkerboard honors

was wo s-- miles, while bis best previ-
ous effort waa ! miles.

Weston crossed the Illinois state lino
yesterday morning and quartered at the
Chicago Beach hotel. He left the hoa-telr- y

and croaaed over to Michigan ave-
nue and made the last four miles down
the asphalt stretch accompanied by an

Urfndle (c) R. E. Emily
Hrlnkop K. T Bennett

KAUFMAN !S STILL
. Rhlenachllds ...SRQ.. Pendergraaa c)
rhlllipa C Kelly
Plenhoff ....... ,UO Barbour PORTLAND TEAMS STANFORD TEAM TO escort or automooues, carriages, pedes-

trians and bicyclists, who cheered the
agM athlete on his last lap of the longTaylor ....T Jamison

Tteohman UE.,... Dobbin
' Yabarronda ...... Q. H... ....... Oegnon

Oalt R.H.B. Cooper
were tne mem- -

BIG BETTIfiG FAVORiTE FIGHT IN FOOTBALL ton s entourage they sangMEET SOUTHERN "U'fei lustily at every
Thrbuch Oeorrla"Casey UH.U., Klnehart

Etoner F. B. Wolff 1iwas the most oonular air to greet the
residents along tha thoroughfare as the

PiMnMi. rstllvA If.... A Inn I procession passed.Frisco Fight Fans Say Sul Five Fast Elevens Lined UpMAfiy WATCH FAST xviuvua --ouiir-yc iUUJ mU Westof was to hava met the city
T? Tlr T fT: rt of fIclal. In the federal building butin Different Parts of

Northwest.
livan Has Little Chance

With Heavyweight.
JJC x ajvcu 111 IU AH-VA- U-

nered Arrangement.
through an error the pedestrian and of-
ficials failed to connect and Weston
went to the Illinois Athletic club
where he put up. .1 WiBOUTS IN CLUB GYM

(Catted Frees Leaetd Wire.) Portland Is well represented on tha (Special Dlapatrb te Tbe JoeraaL)
Stanford University, Cal, Nov. 2.gridiron today, for she has flva teams

Handley and IIUCkaDay GlVe dent that tha San Francisco betting battling under her name. Stanford has entered into a two years'
At Seattle one of the best soccerpuDiio mat follows the fight game don t contract with the University of South

teams that ever represented this city Is ern California for two track meets eachfigure Jack Twin Sullivan to hava much
of a chance against Al Kaufman at

Spectators Exciting Time
During Boxing Match.

MONEY FROM HIDES

HIDES ITSELF AWAY

Councilman Would Know
"Whence Goes Cofn From

doing bsttla with the association eleven
of that city, and confidently expects totha Mission street arena this afternoon.

year. Tha first Is to be held In Los
Angeles the first Saturday In March
and the second one at Stanford on thedefeat the Puget sounders.After going to I to 10 Tuesday night.

In the Inland e mot re. the city Is sun- - last Saturday of the same month,- - Tha, Perhana the faateat mill that naa n rlr" 1a,n or Wednesday afternoon
I'urira uy mo jnu iuuuary acaaemy ana same eugiDiiiiy rules which govern: been aoen In arty of tha Multnomah club t0 7 10

,. . . K.. and laat evening when the commlasiorrs meeta will Tnuva mt.wiv r ui ii.nu mail hi'iiuui, wriu noon up Pianrord-CaJirornl- R

with the Pendleton and Itaker (liv feet In th m.t. if onmna nni i
High acuools, reapnctlvely. Both Port- - will agree to the eligibility regulations

m.u.m ii.u.c n i accepted were still more brlak It went
Huckaby, a California boy, at tha big No to 10. It will hardly drop further,
rally la tha club gym last night These o t to 10 there are plenty iciiiu ivn iia aic in iiHii BiiHiie mm a rnsiiiir it i n nnrmn in hava a t ri.rrnpui Sale of Coverings.

U-- i mcivtQ ,n ino -- ara" piayea racn year, romona and Southern Call- -two boxers went at It hammer and whii. it la imn.i imnnt.ihi. n . in this city, but expect to make a good
showing. fornia have been at outs for the past

few seasons and It is honed that thalongs and put up a' splendid contest I welghta from heavyweight fighters who At Chemawa. the Bunker Hills, a fast Councilman Beldlng believes the citytwo soymern colleges will bo able tothroughout. Referee Grant could do. noi required to step on tne scale mateur team of this city, will play the come to an understanding under the should construct a drying plant as anIt la believed that Kaufman will welrh .
around the 16 mark. Sullivan now , "JSw andfclaims that when he fought Bill Squires .houT The Ut '.h.d iiiifhe weighed 168 pound, and that he will ?h" id' alvfham a hara'fliht

nothing but declare tha bdut a draw.
Seven events were ' pulled off and

some of them were unusually Interest-
ing. That between Kennedy, the big
first baseman, and Ed Johnson demon- -

uu iqo iur jvuuimtin. it n m true I Beslaes the Multnomah-Orern- n rmmthat Sullivan weighed 158 on that oc

adjunct to the garbage crematory. This
!r.a " 7 7 mv- - e declared at the meeting of thecompetition In the men's champion- - council veaterdav r"rnon. will Anship golf tournament ia now well un- -

def way. The first round was played W'T wlth the necessity of building a
off last week and the contestants In new crematory and result In a saving of
ThV??f? re pl.ayln th'e week $56,000. It would cost only $5,000 to
rXm hd. k

Thanksgiving. Tennis estimated cost of the new Incinerator Is

there will be numerous games betweenamateur teams, not so well known, butJust as enthusiastic.
I I )H zcqq:cqq:q tocasion It is hard to see now he will

be able to scale better than 163 this
arternoon.

DTJGAN SKLVS 3IILLER ASHLAND NORMAL TEAM 1
,1 IU'"doubles team defeated the second Mr. Beldlng. while on the subject ofPLAYS CALIFORNIA JIEN krIN FIFTH AT OAKLAND oy a score or rarbage, also registered a protesty afternoon. The inninr I u in. ..i. .... .v..

. strated that both men were good at
the game. Kennedy la A whirlwind and
had the better of the match, though
both contestants were given a fall, lie
is an old sparring partner of Gotch
and knows wrestling from A to Z.

Other events on the programs were
boxing matches between Dranga and

- Rotler, Hughes and Perrassr, "

and
Nlecken and Miller, and Madden and- Stuart. Ott secured the decision over
Percy In the other wrestling match of
the evening.

Several original entrants were unable
to attend. Some 1,(09 people saw the
contests Including Judge Williams and
Rev. A. A. Morrison. Tha latter made

" I ..... biiocu vwmom . L U J rill -team will nlav the senior donhlo fhmm. ! in .inn. , i .
(Special Olapateh t. Tha Joeraat) plons next Monday. Today a Thanks-- from tha mk Z of hide."i.kiS fX eiS

Ashland. Or.. Nov. 28 lmn.nn.ni. Klying handicap tournament will be animals. He called attention tn h.
have been entered Into between tha Jw

(United Preaa Leaied Wire.)
San Francisco, Nov. 28 The sensa-

tional finish In the fifth race was the
feature of the card at Oakland yester AshUnd normal school and the Chlco and the winner will be entitled to held waxon. and another man at 178 rrnormal school eleven of California for i ror one yea Tne cup will come Into month, the duty of this additional em- -

fOOtball game to be slaved mm., permanent possession of anvone I ulove belna to arather un dead anim.i.day. It was the first time Eddie Dugan
end Walter Miller had hooked up sincea wmy speecn during the evening. tne latter a return to tne coast. Ha
suits.

inim in ieceinoer. it ia expected that " jrcara in succession, ann remove tne niaes. Blnoe July 1,
this will be one of the fastest foot- - Interest In Cross Countries Bald the councilman, only $9.i6 has been
ball games ever seen In this section, as l"rnPd salethe southern school ha. a good team clxS 2 5S S?itIICiti!Six furlongs Baboo. 9 to 6. Wright,THANKSGIVING EACE won; import, second; wap, tnird. Time,

- i nuon. innrn wrfa h An triaa and k . i . . . . : " ti:u f-- o.

Futurity course Phalanx, 9 to 10MAY GO TO ANY HOUSE iioaay a game of basketball will be time of 21-2- Is H108, witn two more cow hides on hand,
played between the girls' team of Ash- - 0d. The d'.tSn eXmt.din'? 9n .the ?the.1' hanJ. " hown that 29w. Miller, won: Tawasentha, second

Anna Man third. Time. 1:09 6.
u nn nnfmai an, nn . v. i Cnown buVVn,ainU,TC'. M ?.nlmal "av. been delivered forrantst T

(TJnltefl Pren. Lasted Wlra.t
" " " " " . wi.u Uliu AtVlll Lil Q 3
Pass high school.Seven and a half furlongs Agnola, i?ree sn r; crsrraB0.i,San Francisco. Cal.. Nov. 28 Hand I. suggested tha unless theIn the football game last week be-
tween

-
Xshland normal school and tha

v io i, ji. vvaisn, won; progress, sec
nnd: Pnnlnna IhirA 1'im. Tl 9.Kcapper Egbert has arranged the welghta

for tha Thanksgiving handicap thla af
2i?rJT'eiH:t !del,fc-thK'a.8-

t mller crematory management Hvea up moraH.'. t0 8eS" strictly to Its understanding itJP1. allowed closely by well to l.ave the services of the iddi- -O. Sweet, a new man, who finished tional man and team transferred tn th- -
American league team of Grants Pass,One mile Rubric, 11 to 6. w. Miller, tne locaia won dm y 0 to 0. A returnwon: bt. ijinwooa, second: Nagax&m

third. Time, 1:89 ume win oe piayea at urants Pass.
Mile and a Quarter Kinr of Mint

ternoon in such a way the big event
would look to be anybody's race. EdTrotter's Peter Sterling, which waa as-
signed the heaviest Impost, will un-
doubtedly have the greatest number of

?;,D .Ah,a vent street cleaning department Mayor
entrhfc'h'Vk'ed a'lnfetnS tStTn' l thCollege Football Games Today.o to i, uugan, won; corrigan, secondRnvnlA .Mr1 Tim. O - Afl 1 C excitement...rv.,v, . ' I . ' . .till. H.VV 1 -- V,

fleven t iirlnn wm A rlrl Irt a a ,r a n T) n university of Pennsylvania, va r,.supporters, it was expected that Hll- - It has been decided to nostnrmanelt at Philadelchla.won: Rather Royal, second; Ed Ball!
third. Time, 1:5 5.

urem would nave a starter in the race,
but none of the Mlssourlan's stars will Pennsylvania State va Western Uni

inier-iraiern- oaseoaii games- -

next spring. At that time the Mils EDUCATED
iinaia win oe Diavea. tne rimt rmm.versity or jfennayivania at. Pittsburg.Washington and Jefferson vs. Unlverslty of West Virginia at Washing

ton, Pennsylvania.
naving oeen iinisnea last week.THANKSGIVING GOLF The Government "Green Stamp" Seals

N every bottle of oar Rye or Bourbon Whiskies. Positive proof that
uourKO wasnino'tnn iinivraitv NTO SUICIDE HABITHANDICAP J3EGINS $25 Record Cabinet Free

Buy your talking machihe record t
Georgetown at Washington. D. C.

l uniess as an aaaea starter.
V

Fight Scheduled for Today.
Mike (Twin) Sullivan vs. "Kid" Far-mer, at Los Angeles.
Indian Joe Gregg vs. Jack Morgan,at Peoria,- Illinois.
"Young Donahue" vs. "Kid" Goodman,at .Chelsea, Massachusetts.

. Al Kaufman vs. Jack (Twin) Sulli-van, at San Francisco.

Bucknell vs. Washlna-tn- and r
A large field of enthusiasts, followed Ellers Piano house, and receive a $25

record cabinet absolutely free.
lyjntnourg, Virginia.

' Lafayette va. . Dicklnann at ic.tnnby a numerous gallery, was on the r. i. i. THE PURE FOODm ciiiio y i vuiiia
Colorado School of Mines va TintWaverly link today despite the cloudy Berkeley High Paaseg. UVlllZatlOn SnOWS lted Man

weather engaged In an exciting match verslty of Colorado at Denver. The Berkeley High School football Olliflf WflV in ftenoh TTnr- -for the Thanksgiving handicap. The Illinois Wesleyan vs. Illlnonls Statenormal at Rlnnmltlffinn Tlllnnl. Whiskeyteam, lnterscholastic champions of Call- - "sport was keen and excitement ran hlrh Nebraska va. St. Louia univ.ait- - . 'P1. passed through the city today on py Hunting Grounds. :o, r i . r , i ' w I thAIr WBV tn Hnattla vh.r. t H.i, ...
oi. iiuuJB, miciaouri. r.. Z ,.iv w

i L l , , .us javurues passea into tne leaa.Many of the pairings furnished excit-ing contests for the snectalnrs whn fal

Wonderful Eosema Cora.
'"Our little boy had eczema for fiveyears," writes N. A. Adams, Henrietta,

i Pennsylvania. "Two of our home doc- -

Haskell Indians v.. Crelahton at Om. OMl11' scnooi oaiuraay. inn
lowed the players over the course to aha, Nebraska. I noys sre in good condition and expect

Ohio State vs. Ohio Wesleyan at Co- - t0, F2V? t,lle Pugret 80und boys tn battl,
lnmhiid rihin their lives.wairn tne play. Keen snort followed Suicide among Indians la so seldom

that when a case Is reported It. usually

ts bottled la its natural state. ONLY AOB HAS MELLOWED AND
FLAVORED IT. Tha U. 5. INTERNAL REVENUE "GREEN STAMP" Is
ONLY found on genuine, natural whiskies, and there la a penalty of $1,000
FINE er TWO YEARS' IMPRISONMENT for any illegal mn of this "OREEN
STAMP." Sonny Brook Is aU REAL Whlikay and it la Impossible to iml
tats it aroma, flavor and meUewnesa by artificial means,

SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO,, Jefferson County, Ky.

University of Oregon vs. Multnomah
A. C. at iforuana, Oregon.

Washington vs. Idaho at Seattle,Washington. Firee to tSi

iur Kiiu io case was nopeless. hlalungs being, affected. We then em-ployed other doctors, but no benefit re-
sulted. By chance we read about Elec-tric Blttera: bought a bottle and soonnoticed Improvement We continuedthis medicine until several bottles wereueed. when pur boy was completelycured." Best of aU blood
and body building health tonics oiar-antee-

dat Red Cross Pharmacy. 60 cents.

attracts attention. Indians, In their
native haunts, are too contented to even
think of taking their own Uvea. But
when the red man deliberately kills, him-
self it Is usually attributed to some love
affair and the modes of civilisation and

Washington State college vs. Whit.

irom tne rirst cry or "fore" and tho
winners were warmly received as they
won the final hole.

Those in charge of the handicap were
pleased with therlnterest shown in thegame and the handicap bids fair to be-
come one of the most popular aport
fixtures of the Rose City.

Turkey ball tonight, Merrill's hall.

man at Walla Walla. Washington.
BLUMAUER & H0CH, Distributorsuregon Agricultural college vs. St.

Vincent's at Los Angeles, California.
Willamette vs. Montana at Salem. eaucation. Portland, OiIn his 25 years' experience amonguregon.
Kentucky State vs. Central at Lex- - i Simple Home Cure that th. I.nd,l"; Dr. Andrew Kershaw, suAnyone VU Ilngton, Kentucky. perlntendeht of the Qrande Ropde res
Vanderbllt vs. Sewanee at Nashville, JB Without Pain, Danger Of I urvat,H0!i' ,!,h,0 ,ls at the Holei

of suicide
Perkins

cases re.Tennesse. Loss of Time from WorkAlabama at Blrmlng- - ported to him. The last one was that
of Enoch A. Spores, who killed himself

Tennessee vs.
ham. Alabama.

University of Mississippi vs. Missis in tne county jail .at Dallas last Saturday.SENT FREE TO ALLo Some years aaro Dr. Kershaw waa nn
sippi a.s m. at jacKson. Mississippi.

North Carolina vs. Virginia Polytech
nic at mcrimona, Virginia I dan- -Virginia vs. North Carolina A. A M. ..J cure rupture '""SS.S pain, f

me juucKie enooi reserve when an In-
dian killed himself simply because he
lovod her (this squaw) so. But inci-
dentally, it may be mentioned that an

do (I Hnii if iTiryninTn Inot meaii hold, but a cure that ty cured"
' ' TO on uoe away witn truuea tar all tlmn. inaian. even ir ne Kills himself for the B B--tl 119 I llf 1 I fl MlThanksgiving Pay In Snorts. To convince you and jour ruptured, friends

that my DUrorery actually cures 1 want you love or a woman, nas never been known,with tha excentinn nf a fan, 4n.aM... 1 I 1 B II. Ill It Bll 1 I af
IBM ai oan irancisco ucciaent l ".."' " wuaoui one cent expense 10 jour- -

I 1 1 rl Mill. 1 vll V Mlto kill his beloved simply because he iaInfatuated with her.beat Judge Fullerton In a trotting Remember. I m not trying to iell roa
match for S8.900 In gold. .tr0s- - out ' offer you an absolute, perfectNEW YORK IB aaav jb. am--a. aM. - m. LSaar m am. a i ss ISpores was ih prison for the murderiog ,n? Permanent cure tht means freedom from

ni.fedBhrouahenth.nd N1IK ?f,B. "J"1 "u.f5?f,ni, Increayed phy.ie- - or nia wire, n e nun nn v naan fun, .n...Hazlett
rapids. f.'. ,tai. n,?nt1 Tftr. a fuller enjoyment of I oted a few oiyu when he was found

.fe.!!tle.M .I1? ot mJott ?. hanging in hla cell. The white man rirr; JFowniripooi.
VIA 1889 At New York In final football ln2 !?e or.Taleame for college championship, Z&tYr,Xr''iWi ? !i! NOT the - Indian .Is . being civi to I 1V Jjr ' Advertlslnb .couponeiatea fnnceton,-i- to u.

1892 At Coney Island Alex Ore location of the ruotur. and mail ft Z Bu?n. . an extent mat ne la taking up
Don't neglect thla important matter a alnal. "UIVie mear! Of hurrying hiaO. R. N. gains and Martin Costello fought SO
day or continue to be tortured any longec by BOU1 lo me nappy hunting ground.rounds to a draw, the fight lasting G

I- "M' Social Ihours and IS minutes. My remarkable affer ia tha fairaat anw I TTVrITtTTT ccrTT7Trvn1898 At Syracuse Tommy Rvan made and ahould be taken adTintaaa of U i jL V 1Jj 5rjJt VHyrj
won from Johnny Gorman in 8 rounds. rlUt.lv K .11 .......... ..... I

ikuo ai ew lorn xnirteenth regi-
ment relay team set new time for mile oAJjAIv x MELD UJf
at s:Z7 6.

An ordinance --Introduced by
Beldlng to pay James McDonaldAmerica and Austria Win.

Italy' and Germany went down In de.

A U 7 OREGON L NGR AVING CO.V aoo" j PORTLAND J
-

1700 for hla services while acting as
clerk and bailiff of the municipal courtfeat at the hands of the Austrians and

Americans last night In the tuar of war was laid on the table until the nextmeetinr after it had hn twin. .contests for the championship of Ore-
gon. Austria defeated Italy, while theteam representing America, out it all before the city council va.ti.,,Vaughn objected to third, reading, and'

' "

' ' onnfectiner lines; the Oregon Short Line and Union
- Pacific, through Qmaha or Kansas City and Chicago

COMMENCING DECEMBER 1, 1907
AND CONTINUING DAILY 30 DAYS

. This rate will entitle passengers to tourist accommodations
- only. Berth in tourist sleeper from Portland to Chicago, $7.

THROUGH TOURIST SLLOLRS
, Leave Portland daily for Chicago without change, Via the"

, , Oregon Short Line, Union Pacific and Chicago & North- -
western. Accommodation "equal to " the best. The '
liortest and quickest route between Portland and the East.

CALL AT OUR; CITY TICKET OFFICE, Third and Washington
Sts,Jor.ny further Information desired, land buy your tickets there

i mm mm mmm m 1 Iover their Teuton adversaries. This warrant because he was not appointed
eaies tne championship to be decided I

Froo Treatment Ooupon
Mark on the diagram tha location of tha

rapture, answer the questions and mail this to
Or. W. 8. BICE. 84S Main Street Adams, N. Y.

I &
t Tim Buplurtdt

J - I Doe Xuptvrt( J
RICHT f LEFT Doy

Jddnu. '; Ivv,.,.;.;;.,.;.,,;:,,,:'.';;,',! ...

it up ai. mi next meeting.McDonald was appointed to the citvcourt Job by the council last year, butMayor Lane refused to sign his salary
y ms icams victorious last night andhey will sret toaether tonteht b,h n,,n

under the civil service rules. Tha
mayor's position was sustained by the
supreme court and McDonald was left
without compensation for the time he
had worked. Beldlng- - urged -- that the

IIiur 4iie nonors. Teams wearing
the national colors of Italv anri n.mJl

MONSTER MASQUERADE
Big Oaks Rink ' , -

voarzoKS j- - u-

Cars every 10 minutes. 10 elerantprises. Masks for sals at rink.

many will try and null one annth.r m BB OHAJUTABiVB.
of the cleats for a consolation prize. wouia oe oniy a matter offiaymem ln returning pay for servicesto your horses as well ks to yourself

Many Licenses Are Issued.
When the county clerk's officii rinaaf

j tukii uiuuKin . mm me iigures or
I the salary claim should be closely

wm a.wu nut .uiicr 1 1 u in pins or ansort your horses need not suffer. Tria bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment!It cures all pains, J. M. Roberts. Baa-ersfie-

Mo., writes: "I hava used your
liniment for .ten year arid find It li
OS tha beat T hava ar.r nmmA tnm

yesterday afternoon 4,723 licenses hadbeen issued to hunt lowland birds. Manv
avi uiuiiBcu aim nu.uiignii motion topostpone for two week was carried John - Everest's new studio, Ellera -

piano block.. .Lessons alvan nn iniienthusiasts are - out ahontlna In tha wunoui opposition- -

lakes and marshes this morning. or beast." Sold by all druaalata. . and tiornet Reasonable terms. Alsoorchestras furnished, -
25 per cent off jewelry at MeUger's,

,1


